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June
ordinary time



St. Charles Lwanga & Companions
June 3rd
We've heard stories of saints who slayed dragons, who
miraculously healed people or founded religious orders! But
there are other types of saints - those who led normal, faith-
filled lives and died for the truth and goodness. As Catholics
we call people who have died for their belief in Jesus martyrs.

St. Charles Lwanga was taught about the faith from a small
group of missionaries. He was also eventually the leader of
the small Catholic community in his area of Uganda. A new
Kabaka (king) has just come into power and was unhappy
with how much influence the Christians, like Charles, had in
his court.



 
The Kabaka was curious where many of the pages went off to
so often; he was told they were being taught about Jesus by a
member of court. The Kabaka was enraged and called for all

the Christians to be gathered and he called for an executioner. 
 

St. Charles heard what was happening and immediately
baptized anyone who wished to become Christian, the youngest

was only 13 years old!
 

The Kabaka arrested all of the Christians and asked them if
they still wanted to be Christian They all said "Yes!", and were

sentenced to death. These men were friends and trusted
servants of the Kabaka, but his heart was filled with hatred
and selfishness - he wanted them to bow to himself, not God.

 
They were marched for an entire day to where they would be

executed. Witnesses said they were filled with joy, as they knew
that they were going to heaven to be with Christ our Saviour. 

 
 On June 3rd, 1886, 22 Catholic

men and boys were execute in
Namugongo. Their love of Jesus

and loyalty to the faith
strenthened the faith of other
Christians in Uganda. There is
now a large church called a

basilica built where they died.
Every year hundreds of

thousands of people gather
there to celebrate the lives of

these saints and martyrs!

Meg Hunter-Kilmer's, aka the Saint Ninja, 
biography of St. Charles

 
A priest giving a tour and history of the martyrs shrine, 

(mature content https://youtu.be/beCGYnm-iwc)

https://www.facebook.com/mhunterkilmer/posts/267507611401061
https://youtu.be/beCGYnm-iwc


The Solemnity of the Sacred Heart is a day dedicated to
remembering the love that Jesus has for all of us! His

heart is a symbol of the love that is constantly poured out
for us! He loved us when we were created, He loves us
when He died for our sins, and He loves us now and

always! the Sacred Heart of Jesus reminds us that Jesus is
standing at the door and knocking (Revelations 3:20),

waiting for us to open our hearts to His! So when we hang
an image of Jesus and His Sacred Heart in our homes or
see it at our parish, it is a call to us - it is Jesus showing us

just how much He loves us.
In your kit is a novena (nine consecutive days of prayer)
to the Sacred Heart. Your family can start their morning

with these prayers to help us place all our trust in the
Sacred Heart of Jesus.

The Immaculate Heart of Mary & Pure Heart of Joseph
remind us of the virtues of Mary & Joseph; their purity,

love, and faithfulness! Their hearts are a model for us, how
to love God in our lives. 

 

Sacred Heart of Jesus

Make mini Sacred Heart of Jesus pancakes 
with the Sisters of the Sacred Heart in Minneapolis. 

https://youtu.be/AKVMKfIm7HU
 

Discover the love of His Sacred Heart, YouTube

June 11th

https://youtu.be/AKVMKfIm7HU
https://youtu.be/9ZNMzVUHucg
https://youtu.be/9ZNMzVUHucg


Roses

sword

flames
cross

Lily

thorns wound

the crucifixion, 
the great sacrifice of Christ.

His pierced side, and
the blood shed for our redemption.

The burning love of Jesus 
that purifies and transforms us.

The pain and agony that Jesus
 endured out of love for us.

Mary's sorrows - it 
reminds us of the
 prophecy of Simeon 
that her heart would be
 pierced with a sword.

Represent her immaculate
 conception and 

perpetual virginity

Represents his 
purity and devotion
to Jesus and Mary.

The Sacred Heart of Jesus

The Pure Heart of Joseph
The Immaculate Heart of Mary

Make your own Hearts of the Holy Family
Supplies: colouring page, paper plate, glue, colouring tools

 
Colour and cut out your hearts. Colour around your paper

plate with yellow, orange and red to look like a flame.
Glue your hearts to the decorated plate. Put on display in

your home!



?

ST. ANTHONY,

ST. ANTHONY,

PLEASE 

LOOK

AROUND,

SOMETHING 

IS LOST

 AND MUST 

BE FOUND.

ST. ANTHONY 
OF PADUA

JUNE

13TH



St. Anthony of Padua

St. Anthony's Lost & Found

For the month of June if your kids leave something out tuck
it into a special box hidden away. When they come looking
for it say, "Maybe you should ask St. Anthony to help you

find it?" and teach them the prayer.
 

On the morning of June 13th spread the "lost" objects over
your kitchen table. As the kids revel in their found items
remind them how they asked St. Anthony's intercession!

Media Suggestions
For Kids: Lukas Storyteller (Formed.org)

For Adults: The Miracle Worker of Padua (Formed.org)
Books: The Book of Saints & Heroes (Formed.org)

Stories of the Saints (Hoopla)

St. Anthony needs more than a quick biography - 
I encourage you to get to know him more!

He was born and raised in Portugal but wound up in Italy.
While in Italy he kept to himself until he was called on to

preach (he was a Franciscan priest) and he amazed
everyone there!

He became a famous preacher and theologian. And he was
declared a saint less than a year after he died!

He has many miracles associated with him; look up 
St. Anthony and the fish, or St. Anthony and the mule! 

He is best known for finding lost things - a student took a
book of his and ran away, St. Anthony prayed for the

return of his book and the student returned to the friary
and brought back his book the very next day!

https://watch.formed.org/lukas-storyteller/season:1/videos/lukas-storyteller-st-anthony-of-padua
https://watch.formed.org/videos/saint-anthony-miracle-worker-of-padua
https://watch.formed.org/the-book-of-saints-and-heroes-by-andrew-lenora-lang
https://www.hoopladigital.com/title/12223978


St. Adelaide was born in Belgium in
1204. At the age of 7 she began living
at a local convent - La Cambre. She

was adored by everyone there and was
known for her kindness, generosity and

humility.
Tragically, when she was a teenager
she contracted leprosy - a bacterial
infection and uncurable at the time.

She was allowed to stay in the
community but had to isolate by herself

in a leprosy cell.
She suffered physically because of her
diesease and mentally because of her

loneliness! But she grew deeper into her
relationship with Jesus. She knew God

wanted her to use her illness and
isolation to pray for others and grow

closer to Him.

St. Aleydis (Adelaide)
June 15th

Reach Out
We know there are many people who are isolated at home with illnesses or in 

long-term care homes right now. If your family would like to create a video we will
share it to our local long-term care homes!

The video doesn't need to be long, or fancy. 
Just let the viewers know that you are praying for them
and an end to this pandemic! Maybe let your kids show

off their talents with a song, dance or a story!
Videos can be uploaded here or 

texted to Jacqueline at 519-466-0593.

https://1drv.ms/u/s!AgxpnZUY1r12iIVF7pSdsaGDSLeGhg?e=x1vH8o


Vocation of Fatherhood Videos
Ken Yasinski - Fatherhood Matters  - "When you have
a Father that demonstrates his faith with his life and

with his words, it burns into your soul."
 

Into the Breach by Knights of Columbus on
Formed.org, a video series on living life for God as a

modern man, husband and father.

Father's Day is a day for celebrating all of the men called
to Fatherhood in our lives! The relationship between

Fathers and their children help us understand God the
Father's love for us! 

 
 

Father's Day
June 20th

Don't forget your Priests!
This month's kit includes a stamped and addressed
envelope to our priests! They miss seeing all of our

parish families at Mass and would love to hear from you!
 
 Send them anything you'd like: 

a card, a drawing, a painting or a
letter! Let them know you're thinking

about them and what your family
has been doing during the

pandemic!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=50-da_0YSyI&t=123s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=50-da_0YSyI&t=123s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=50-da_0YSyI&t=123s
https://watch.formed.org/into-the-breach/season:1/videos/into-the-breach-episode-4-fatherhood


Preheat oven to 350
Line a baking sheet with foil, spray lightly with nonstick spray
Lay out graham crackers in a single layer, touching.

On the stove melt butter and brown sugar, bring to boil. Simmer for 4 minutes, stirring
constantly. It will bubble! Pour mixture evenly over graham crackers, bake for 8 min.

Remove from oven, and sprinkle chocolate chips over top. Let melt for 2 minutes, then
smooth them out with a spatula. Sprinkle almonds, pecans or cricket powder on top! 

Let cool two hours til set. Break it into pieces & enjoy!

John was a relative of Jesus - his parents were too
old to have children, but God blessed them with
a son who was to have a great mission! John's role
was to prepare the way for Jesus! The prophet Isaiah
tells us about John "a voice crying out in the wilderness!"
He lived out in the desert, eating locusts and honey.
He preached and told all those he met to "repent, 
for the kingdom of God is at hand!" John even 
baptized Jesus (Matthew 3). 

John the Baptist told by Kids, Crossroads, YouTube
Quick Biography of John the Baptist, Catholic Kids Media, YouTube

St. John the Baptist
June 24th

St. John's Honey Graham Toffee
1 sleeve of graham crackers, 1 cup butter, 1 cup packed brown sugar, 
1 1/2 cup chocolate chips, 1/2 cup almonds, pecans or cricket powder

https://youtu.be/cROnNgHCYQw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JESNhOmnSiU


 

The Nativity of John the Baptist
The Gospel of Luke tells us that John the Baptist was born six
months before Jesus, so we celebrate his birthday six months

before Christmas in June!
 St. John the Baptist day has a tradition of lighting a big

bonfire with records going back to the 6th century! 
Villages would have competitions to see who could light the

biggest bonfire on a hill for all the neighbours to see! Fire is a
symbol of John's mission to light the way for Christ in the world!

 

Read all about John's miraculous birth in Luke chp 1.
Act it out as a family.
Eat some locusts:

local Ontario dry roasted crickets 
(salt & vinegar, dill pickle, BBQ flavours!)
Real Canadian Superstore carries cricket 

try making grasshopper pie
Eat some honey: try the honey graham toffee recipe  
or a peanut butter and honey sandwich
Pray the "Canticle of Zechariah" together
Have a water balloon fight in honour of all the
baptizing John did!
Light a big bonfire (tag us on Insta/FB #KLRCFP)

   How to celebrate?

protein bars

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JESNhOmnSiU
https://www.yescrickets.com/shop
https://www.yescrickets.com/shop
https://www.parents.com/recipe/harriets-grasshopper-pie/
https://www.holyfamilyfm.com/canticle-of-zechariah-the-benedictus


Welcome to June!

Here we are, still in lockdown! And
praying for an end to all the suffering
and loneliness caused by the
coronavirus. 

Looking forward to July we are working
with the Diocese to bring you two
special theme kits: July's centres on the
World Day of Grandparents and the
Elderly, August's focuses on the Year of
St. Joseph! I am looking forward to
sharing these with you!

If your family has any fun traditions,
feast day activities, crafts or service
activities they would like to share with
our Thrive community please let me
know! We love passing along great
ideas to our entire parish family!

Sincerely, 
Jacqueline Rowe
Youth Ministry Assistant

Thrive Family Kits
Our aim is to bring
families a couple
activities each

month that will 
help build up our
faith in the home
and encourage
families to grow
together. In other
words, to THRIVE!

www.klrcfp.com

http://www.klrcfp.com/Thrive

